
Dec1 s ion No .,_....;..~~.:..;f_).::.o~~j.;..: .;.;:s~ __ _ 

In 'the Y;atter ot the Applicat10n ot 
c. w. GAJ.""t01T, an individual do1llg 'busi
::less under 'the t'1r:n. !l.e:l1e s.:od style 01: 
A'tlOa,rn-Georgetown Stage, tor au.tho r1 ty 
to sell aIld transfor, am ot Ul!!T:::D 
:!OTOR TR.ANS?ORT Ln'"ES, INC., a corpor
ation, tor authority to ~ebase ~ 
aeC1,uire tl:o right ot said C. W. Ganow 
to operate an automotive transportation 
service tor the transportation ot pass
engers e..nd tre 19b. t botweon Au'b'J.rn am 
Georgetown, Ce.l1tor.lli a, and certain 
in~r.ced1ate points. 

BY ~ CO~SS!ON: 

Application No. 1~3S4. 

c. 1l. G:;mow has petitioned the Railroad Co::mn1ss10:c. tor an 

order apl'I'Ovitlg the sale C!ld transt'er 'by him. to 'O'ni ted Motor 

Transport I.1nes:. Inc. ot an o:pero.t1ng :1gb.t tor an automotive service 

tor tlle tr(Ulsportation ot pa..sse:ogors a:ld p::operty 'between Au"ou...~ 

~d Georgetown and certa~ intermediate points and United ~tor 

T:'an:;:port Line; Inc. has potitioned tor e.uthonty to purchase end 

a.cquire said. o:;orat1ng right aDd to hereat'tor operate thereund~r', 

tbe sa.le and tra..llster to 'be in e.ccorda:oce with an agreement, a. copy 

or wh1c~ :o.e.=ked :c:xh1b1t ":"", tiled subsequent to the application 

borein end I:l.ade a :;>art thereot'. 

T:!le consideration to 'be :paid. tor tho prop&::-ty lle:::"oin pro-

posed. to 'be transtoned is gi van as ¢lO.OO which sum is declared to 

be the vaJue ot the operative right. No equipment is involved. 

The opera.ting right he:=ei:c. ::t:'01»scd to be tre:.x:zter:-ed 

was crea.ted 'by Decision N'o. 10945, dated. Septe::Jber 2, 1922, on 



APJtl1eat1on No. S005. 

We are or tho opinion that this is a metter in whieh a 

~lie lleQZ'1.ng iz not neoes~e.:ry aId that the application .should 'be 

era.::. ted. 

'tJ'::l.i ted Motor Transport I. 1nesp Inc. is hereby placed 

U!)Oll notiee tbat "o:perative rights" do not consti tuto a class at' 

property which should. be oapi ta.liz~ or US$~ as an eleme::.t ot value 

1n detem1ni:o.g l"easone.b 1e rates. Aside:r::om their purely :pe:rm.1ssive 

aspeot, they e~nd to the holder e. tu.ll or partial mono~ly ot a 

class o~ bt:.s1ness ove::: a particular route. rus monopoly teat-ure 

IlUJ.y be chsged or d.estroyed at any ti:re by the state 'Which is not 

in e.ny respect 11m1 ted to the ntml."oer 0: riGhts wh1ch may bo given. 

IT IS ?:!.WOBY OPJ):E:RZO th~ the above entitled ap:pl1eat1on 

be, and. the S~ is hereby gra::rted, sc.bjeet to the rollo~...llg 

eo:dit1ons: 

1. The consideration to oe paid tar the property herem 
aut l:IOrized to be tra:sterred shell never be urged betore 
this Commission or a.ny other rate ttr:1:lg body as a 
:nee.s1J:'e ot value of said property tor rate tix1:o.g, or 
f3!l.y :PU%l'Ose other the.n ':00 trens:t'er herein eu.thoriZed. 

2. Applice.:c:t C. 7T. GanOVI snell with1ll t'J'tenty (20) days 
atter the etteetive date o~ the order unite w1th applicant 
Uni ted. Moto:- Transport Lines,. Ine. in c ommen supple:::.e:lt 
to the tar1tts on tile with the CoICm1ss1o:c. cover~ servioe 
given under eertificate herein a.uthorized to be :t:-ans-
terred, e,:ppl1ce.n t C. W. Gena:: on the one hand wi ~draw1ng, 
and applicant United :Motor Transport I.1ne;. Inc. on the 
other hand accept1ng and este.bl1sh1::g such te..""1tts and all 
ettective supple=e~s th&reto. 

3. A:pp11ce.nt C. 71. Gonow shall within twenty (20) d~s 
a.tter tb.e effective date ~ 'the o::der withdraw time 
scbedulels rUed in his name with the Re,1J:oe.d Commission 
a.Dd. appli car.. t United Motor TrallS,ort Line s,. I:o.o. shall 
w ithiJ:. twenty (20) days aSter the effeotive date ot too 
or~er tile, in du~lieate, in its own ~e time scbedules 
covering service heretotore g1ven ~y applicant C. W. 
Gallow, whioh t1me schedules slulll be identical w1th the 
t~ sehedules now on tile with the ~lrO$d Comm1$sion 
in the na::e 0: a,plie ent C. 71. GallOW 0:' t1::le schedules 
satistaetory to the Bailroad Co:c1ssion. 

4. The :'!ghts ~ privileges herein authorized may not 
be sold, lec.sed, tre.nsterred. :0.0:" ass1g:l.ed, no:, servioe 
thereunder discontinued, 'O.:l.less the wn tten eonsent or 

2. 



the Ra.1lroad C0rm::.1ss1on to such sale, lease, tra:c.ster~ 
ass1gmcent or d1seont1xme.:coe has t:o:st boelll. socurod. 

5. No vehicle may be o:t:era.ted by appl1ctm t 'O'ni ted Motor 
Tre.:l3port :::'1:l.e~ Inc. tUlless such vehicle is owned by 
said applicant or 1s leased by 1 t under a contract or 
agreement on e. basis ~e.t1ste.cto:""!/ to the Re.ll:oad CO:::l
::l!ssion. 

5. The autho:1. ty gre.!ltad. to sell end tra:lS:r'e:: the r1ght 
a:4/or pro,erty shall la!)3e and be void i~ the parties 
hereto shall not have complied w1th all the condi t10ns 
wi thin the periOds or t 1me fixed :!lorein u:llees, tc: good 
cause s1:own, t:be tiIce shell be extended by turthe= ONe:: 
o t the Commission. " 

Dated a.t san Franc is co , Cc.l1:r'orn1a, this / h d.ay 

of April, 1934. 


